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Remarkable Influence.
Love Is the wonilprful Influence

whose alchemy fills this earth with
blessing and happiness. Jt softens
the coarseness, the asperities, the
rudeness, tho bitterness and malice
of human life so that kindness, gentle
ness, courtesy and good will prevail
In society and mnke this world a fit
place to live In. Rev. Dr. W. II.
Vincent.

t What Causes Headache.
From October to May, Colds arc the most

frequent came r.f Heaiinche, Laxative
Bromo (ninino vemovci cause. E. W.
Urovo on br.x. 25c.

This Kind May Work.
A Nebraska woman sewed her hus-

band between two blankets and bela-
bored him with a rolling pin until he
agreed to sign a temperance pledge.
We rather suspect this is one variety

r prohibition likely to actually pro- -

bit. Washington Herald.

For Over Half n CcnUiry
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
unexcelled ns a cure for hoarseness.
coughs and sore throat

Tastes an Index of Character.
A lr.an's tastes better thnn his

words are an Index to his character.
These show whether a man Is a friend
of God or a friend of the world. Uev.
Dr. S. H. Walnwrlght,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Bynip for Children

allays paiu.curoa wind colic, SWc a bottle

Using Sea Weed.
" Of late years the chief use to which

sea weed has been put In this coun-
try Is as fertilizer, and In this direc-
tion the department of agriculture has
made some interesting Investigations.
As sea weed taken directly from the
rocks contains about 80 per cent of
water, and as It Is most valuable for
fertilizer, when It is only partly dried,
It Is clear that It is useful for that
purpo?e c.ily alung the coast. . Hut
It has Ik Van-le- eight or ten miles
inland ana still used effectually.

It is. a particularly good fertilizer
for such crops as potatoes and clover,
which require plenty of potasTi. It Is
said that there is no place in New
England where red clover grows so
well as near Rye beach, where the
soil has been fertilized with sea weed
ever since the country was settled. In
that locality it perpetuates itself and
grows on the same land year after
year without reseeding. Washington
Post.

No 1007 Dollars.
A clerk at tho Illngham House who

has been blessed with a boy baby du-
ring tho last year wanted among
other little girts, to give hist young
hnneful a silver dollar mnrked "1907"
which could be suspended about his
neck on a string and used to help
cut the little teeth which were begin-
ning to show signs of appearing. Ho
Inmiired among all his friends for a
'T07" silver dollar and it was not
until he had been Tin .the vain search

nor nearly a week that some one told
mm me can at tne mint, ana there
lie received official information that
under advices from Washington they
had not coined any silver dollars

'since 1905. Philadelphia Record.

THE DOCTOirs IJIFT
Food Worth Its Weight In Cold.

We usually expect the doctor to
put ns on some kind of penance and
fire ns bitter medicines.

A Penn. doctor brought patient
something entirely different and the

-- results era truly Interesting.
"Two years ago," writes this pa-

tient, "1 was a frequent victim of
scute Indigestion and biliousness, be-
ing allowed to eat very few things.
One day our family doctor brought
me a small package, raying be had
found something tor me to eat, at
last

"He . tatd tt was a food - called
Grape-Nut- s, and even as its golden
color might suggest. It was worth its
weight In gold. I was sick and tired,

ftrying one thing after another to no
avail, but at last consented to try this
sew food.

"Well! It surpassed my doctor's
Jfondeat anticipation, and every day
Vnce then 1' have blessed the good
doctor and the Inventor of Qrape-Mut- s.

"I noticed Improvement at once,
and In a month's time my former

pells of Indigestion had disappeared.
In two months I felt like a new man.
Sly brain was much clearer and keen-
er, my body took on the vitality of
youth, and this condition has contin-
ued."

I"here's a Reason." Name given
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.
Bead "The Road to WellvUle," la

Keeps a Lantern Safe.
Tho lantern Is a barn necessity,

but It is not necessary to take risks
of setting tho plnce on fire. Keep
the lantern out of the Btalla.. Run a
wire across the barn, behind the
tails, and hlg.h enough to be out of

the way. Then with a hook or rein
nap the lantern may be suspended

to the wire and quickly moved along
the whole length of the barn. Tri
bune Farmer.

Milk Pall.
The subject of milk palls was gone

over at some length in r. recent Mas-

sachusetts dairy meeting. Objection
was made to the sanitary
pall, with closed top and strainer.
It was asserted that the best authori-
ties favor tho pail with a partly
closed top, but without strainer, the
opening being about eight inches
across. It was asserted that the
strainer does not help the quality or
cleanliness of the nillk. American
Cultivator.

Dynamite the Slump. '
Dynamite Is surely a help In tak-

ing out stumps and rocks. Whether
It pays or not depends upon tho value
of land. If rough land Is to be set
to apple trees, only a few of the
stumps need bo blown, and tho fruit
trees set in their places. The other
stumps, If barked and sprouted, will
be gone by the time there Is much
fruit to be harvested, and tho tree
may be kept growing among the
stumps and roots by mulch or hand
cultivation. American Cultivator.

Cntllo Culm.
Will you kindly give me the colors

of Durham, Ayrshire and Hereford
cattle? A. W. P. "Durham," gen-

erally called Short-Hor- cattle, are
red, white and roan, tho last being
a mixture of red and white, almost
confined to this breed; they never
have any black, except about the
muzzle, and It Is objectionable there.
Ayrshlres are red, brown and white,
sometimes with black muzzle. Here-ford- s

are red, or red and white, and
always have white faces. Country
Gentleman.

Pucks on the Farm.
It will pay to add ducks to the

poultry department of every farm.
Nothing was ever known to grow so
fast and cause so little worry and
work as ducks. Everything Is "grist"
that conies their way. They consume
vast quantities of coarse foods and
convert It rapidly Into flesh and
money. They are Independent of the
caretaker except so far as food Is
concerned. When they have grown
to be. two or three weeks old, they
even provide the greater part of their
own food by hunting for it. They are
the happiest, brightest and most In-

dependent things on the farm. They
require a house or houses of their
own, plenty of water to drink and
puddle their bills in, and grit in
some form. Their houses should be
sprinkled well with sand or dry lit-
ter, and Bwept out every day.

If ono has many of them, a park
of their own fenced off with poultry
netting Is best for all concerned, for
they are always getting Into the
drinking water set out for tho hens
and chicks. A large park need not
be very expensive. Low netting
answers every purpose, unless you
wish to keep every hen out of their
yards, and that Is really best, for
hens and ducks do better if kept
separate, but for the sake of clean-
liness and comfort it would bs bettor
to have the ducks by themselves.
Farmers' Home Journal.

The Hor.sc mul the Fond Supply.
The supcrcession of the horse, by

reason of the use of mechanically
propelled vehicles fo! transportation,
Is expected to be practically com-
plete in the cities of the United
States by 1930 that is to say, by
the time young Americans born next
year nro old enough to vote. The
only employment for horses by that
time, it is calculated, will bo. in the
labors of the farm.

One of the results of this phase of
evolution will be the simplifying of
the problem of keeping the streets of
cities clean. There will be less dust,
and fewer flies. This is a direction
in which physicians look for sanitary
gains. Another effect of the elimi-
nation of the horse is suggested by
a correspondent of a New York news-
paper. He estimates that at the
present time there are 20,000,000
horses in the United States, and that
80,000,000 acres of good land arc
cultivated for the purpose of sus-
taining them. Fifty million of these
acres, he figures, will be released
from this use by 1930, and will be-
come available for growing food for
human beings. If sown to wheat these
acres might be made to add a billion
bushels .annually to the wheat crop

an amount considerably in excess
of the present annual wheat harvest
of the United States.

Statistics, in some hands, assume
the aspect of an exceedingly cheerful
science. In the present Instance it
jnakes a suggestion which should go
tar to allay the fears of those who
are apprehensive regarding the pros-
pects of a continuance of the foo'd
upply in view of the rapid Increase

of population in the United States.
Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin.

Some Farming Doesn't Pay.
A few days ago I had occasion to

stop over night with a farmer in
Northern Illinois, and as usual I mt
9 it pret.y early the next morning,

just to nose around and see things.
I found lots of things to grumble
about. There were probably 100
bens about the place and half as
many turkeys and ducks, but there
was not even a pretence at a poultry
house. The fences, trees ' and the
machinery under the sheds were the
roosting places. Not many eggs
could be expected from bens freezing
their combs and feet roosting In the
tree tops or on the steel braces of a
harvester. There were piles of straw
and fodder around there, so that It
nothing more substantial was made,
at a very small expense and a day's
time a warm shed could have been
put up. So much for poultry. It
was n losing proposition.

The cows were more exponslve,
There were nine head being fed dur
ing the winter. Three were giving
milk that is, about two quarts each
at morning and night. These cows
were fed straw, cornstalks In the field
and mighty little of anything else.
The dogs were sent after them in the
fields and brought them home on a
run.

Other things about the farm were
run in the same fashion. Of course
thnt farm did not pay, but what other
business would stand such methods
for even twelve months? L. C.
Brown, in Tribune Farmer.

Advantages of Dehorning.
There are many advantages In de-

horning cattle. When not de-

horned many cattle are very mean
and harmful, and often gore other
cattle, horses and sometimes even
people. When dehorned all fear of
this kind is removed. The cattle
are much more easily haltered and
can bo more easily handled and hal
tered or put into stanchions when
freo from horns. Many fences and
gates are often destroyed by tho rub-
bing and scratching of the horns. All
the energy and strength which would
be put Into the large horns would
bo distributed to sonie oilier part of
the body If tho cattle are dehorned.
When feeding the cattlo together and
when feeding them salt, If all are
dehorned no one will get it all or
gore another while eating. The
maleB of the herd will be much
gentler and kinder If they have no
horns to gore others and possibly
men.

There are many ways to dehorn
cattlo. When tho horns or buttons
as they are sometimes called, first
appear on tho calf then Is a good
time to remove them, for It' will not
pain the calf or Injure Its growth;
and It can bo done by clippcrB made
for the purpose or by a shnrp knife.
When the cow Is older and larger
cattle may bo placed in a narrow
Btall and after securing their heads
fast with ropes, use a common meat
taw to remove the horns, and they
should be sawed off near to the head
so they will not grow out again. A
patent machine Is also used to re-
move tho horns by a knife between
two levers, but I think this still more
cruel thnn the use of the saw. J.
A. B., In tho Indiana Farmer.

Tho Wool Taste in Mutton.
It has been pretty well conceded

that the wool coming in contact with
the flesh In dressing 1b the cause of
"woolly" mutton, but it is doubtful
If it Is not proper to chargo the
"woolly" tasto to Blow dressing. The
wool coming Into contact as It does
only at the opening of the stomach
cannot possibly Impregnate the whole
carcass with tho undesirable flavor of
"woolly" mutton. The cause of
"woolly" mutton Is unquestionably
gas accumulating in the stomach af-
ter the death of the lamb or sheep.
It takes but a very short time for de-
composition to set in where the en-

trails are left in a dead animal, and
the "woolly" taste and smell of mut-
ton very much resembles that of de-
composition in a sllghL.form. .

In the case of old sheep their mut-
ton carries a "woolly" taste, due no
doubt to the presence of excessive
yolk in the skin. "Woolly" mutton
is more in evidence during summer
months thnn at other seasons. The
starling of tho yolk has, no doubt,
something to do with this.

Rapid butchers - are usually the
cleanest butchers, and they who dress
their lambs in the usual time of less
than fifteen minutes rarely have
cause to complain of woolliness. Of
course the time mentioned is not very
rapid dressing.

A sheep dressing match (or $50 a
side between R. Addy, of Barnsley,
England, and J. Thomas, Sheffield,
England, took place some time ago,
when Thomas won by twenty seconds.
He completed his animal in two min-
utes and fifteen seconds. The pecu-
liar part of this contest was that the
contestants had to walk a distance
of five miles, after which they were
allowed ten minutes in which to
change their clothes for the killing
contest.

In large, well equipped slaughter
houses lambs are hung by their hind
legs and stuck. In small ones, they
are either stuck on a sticking bench
or placed on their left side In such
position over the slaughter house
gutter that ft receives the blood of
the victim. The head, or nose rather,
Is taken In the left band and the
knife plunged clean through the neck
Just back of the ears and as close to
the Jaw as possible and the Jugular
vein severed by cutting toward the
vertebrae. It is entirely unnecessary
to cut tie windpipe or food channel
in sticking. Shepherd Boy, in Mod
em Sheep.

A WELL MAN, AT 81.

The Interesting Experience of an Old
Settler of Virginia.

Daniel 8. Queen, llurrell Street,
Oalem, Va., says: "Years ago while

lifting a heavy
weight,' a sudden
pain shot through my
back and after tbst I
was In constant mis-cr- y

from kidney trou-
ble. One rpell kept
nit, 'n bed six weeks.

NSsgaSir My ar.r. and legs
were stlJ an.! I was

helpless as a child. The urine was dis-
ordered and though I UBed one remedy
after another I was not helped until
I used Donn's Kidney Phis and I was
so bad then that tho first box mnde
only a slight change. To-da- how-
ever, I am a well man, at 81, and I
owe my life and health to the use of
Doau's Kidney rills."

Sold by all denlers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- r- Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Necessity of Ideals.
It Is absolutely necessary for us to

have Ideals. If wo hnve none, then
We will sink to the level nf the liensta
of the field. We will go through life
ns (lunil) driven cattle and not ns
heroes With the Unlit nf lltitl ahlnlii
In our faces. If we wish worthily to
achieve our destiny, then there must
ever be before us "the vision splen-
did." Our religion as the blithest nf
Idenls beckons us upward and bids
us ro lorwnrd and practice what we
bellevo In dally life and duty. Rev.
George Downing Sparks.

Hoduced Colonist Hates.
One way tickets at special low

rates on sale dally throughout March
and April, from all points on the
North Western Line to San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Portland and Puget
Bound points..

Dally and Personally conducted
tours In tourist sleeping cars vln the
Chicago, Union Pacific & North
Western Line. Double berth only
$7.00, through from Chicago. For
full particulars write S. A. Hutchison,
Manager Tourist Dept., 212 Clark
St., Chicago, 111., or address nearest
ticket agent.

An Apology for Idlers.
Somebody said that dirt Is matter

In the wmng plnce. The same defin
ition applies to nine-tenth- s of those
called lazy. They are people gnno
astray In a direction that does lint
nnswer to their temperament nor to
their capacities. In rending tho bio-
graphy of grent men, we are struck
with the number t;f "Idlers" among
them. They were lazy as long ns they
had not found the right path, and af
terward laborious to excess.

Very often tho Idler Is but a man
to whom It Is repugnant to mnke the
eighteenth pnrt of a pin all his life,
or the hundredth part of a watch,
while tie feels he has exuberant
cnorgy which ho would like to spend
elsewhere. The C raftsman.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Brother's Terri-
ble Buffering Her (irumlcliiltl mid

Another llnby also Cured
Cuticura Proved Invaluable.

"My brother had eczema llireo different
ummera. Kucli lummer it came out be-

tween hia shoulders and down Ilia back,
and he iiiitl hia Buffering was terrible.
When it came on tlie third auminer, lie
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
gave it a faithful trial. Boon he began to
feel better and lie cured himself entirely
of eczema with Cuticura. A lady in In-

diana heard of how my daughter, Mrs.
Miller, bad cured tier little ion of terrible
eczema by the Cuticma Remedial. Thin
lady'a little one had tho eczema lo badly
that they thought they would lose it. She
Used Cuticura Remedies and they cure.l her
child entirely, and the dircnac never mine
back. Mm. Sarah 12. Lusk, Culdwuter,
Mich., Aug. IS and Sept. 2, 11X17."

The Scarcity of Lumber.
Tho Russlnn government has re-

cently granted to nn Australian cor-
poration a concession for the cutting
of 30.000.000 feet of timber In Siberia,
some 800 miles from Vladivostok. The
timber Is to bo shipped to Melbourne,
about 8,000 miles from the point of
cutting. It Is not claimed that lum-
ber has particular value on account
cf its size or quality; It rather Illus-
trates the Increasing scarcity of tim-

ber the world over. The threatened
lumber famine docs not face the Un-
ited States alone.

Piles Cured in O to 14 Days.
Poxo Ointment ia guaranteed to cure any
caseof Itching, Mind, bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to U days or money refunded. 50c.

Christian Fellowship.
The majesty of Cod's doings Is un-

derstood by those whom he has
brought to full Christian fellowship
by Inflicting the suffering and pain
that beautify the soul and bring It
nearer to heaven. Rev. G. R. Van
de Water.

Itch cured in 31 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggist.

A commission agent In the Paris
fruit markets recently shipped a bas-
ket containing G3 selected peaches to
London. The price paid for the lot
was $540, or about $9 eacn.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A 0rttt1a On far FrrrrUfcnenat
C'onattpmf ton. H r a ft r a
Htosvarb TrablrtTi I n r Am r a. sinri ntitro.y

Mothar Ora. Worn a. Tbr Brr afc wp Colid
Kane in Ohila- - In 14 h'Kirv. At all nniMia', ctt.

BftmpU matd FREE. AddreM,
K.wYorkCltF. A. 8. OLMSTED. L Roy. N. Y

P. N. u. il im

DROPSY ITIJIX!vf MM. Mfc OT lM4lawmUI m4 ! tmtmiMWm. fw H. . nul l mil, n a, UteaU, Urn.

Eating and Living.
There Is a school of hyglenlsts

whose motto Is "Eat less and live
longer." Abstemiousness is commend-
ed as the first of virtues. Persons,
of course, who lead a physically ac-

tive, or laborious, llfo are conceded
larger rations thnn are allowed to
persons engnged In fedentsry occu-

pations or without occitpatmusi, but In
any case there Is danger, it Is con-

tended, of eating ton much. The hu
man engine requires Just so much
fuel and no more. If given too much,
the only result In to burn out the
boilers and clog the pipes, with the
effect of Indigestion, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, Ttrlght's disease and the hun-
dred other Ills caused by excessive
feeding and deficient exercise. "Eat,
drink and be merry, for tomorrow
we die," In commended ns a wise fay-
ing, for the rensnn that those who
look chiefly lo eating and drinking
for their merriment are sure to die
tomorrow, or next day. It Is pointed
out that octogennrlnns comiminly lend
the simple life nnd are content with
simple food nnd little of It. Iialtlmore
Sun.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

fur liny cine of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by llull'a Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CllKNEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undcriiKiiP'l, have known F. J.

Cheney fur the last )" yearn, nnd believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions nnd linnnrinlly able to carry
nut any obligations made by hia firm.
Wai.iuno, Rinnan & MAnvw, Whole-anl- ft

l)rugrita, Toledo, O,
llnll'aCntnrrh Cure i taken internally,

upon the blood and mucunuaaur-fuee- a

of the ayatem. 'J'entimoniaia acnt free.
Trice, "Sc. per bottle. Sold by all Druggiata.

Take Hall's Family l'illa for conatipution.

The Honor of An Indian.
It Is for you to show In your own

lives that the honor of an Indian Is
not for bnle, the word of an Indlnn
something more thnn an empty form
nf speech; thnt you enre for your
parents and friends and your country,
not. because yon expect to get some-
thing out of them In tho way of re-
ward, but because you are rendy to
give them whatever they need nt your
hnmfc If you enn ncrept this for
yourselves, end believe It of others,
and say so plainly, you will do good
to your country nnd your fellowmen
beyond all power to calculate. Car-
lisle (Ptt.) Arrow.

Tlio Editor of the Rural New Yorker,
t'inn whom there is no belter Potato El-pe- rt

in the country anye: "Halzer'a Knrli-ea- t
Potato is the earliest of 38 enrlieat

aorta, tried by me, yielding 404 bit. per
acre. ' Kilzer'a Knrly Wisconsin yielded
for the Rural New Yorker 730 b'u. per
acre. See Palzer'a catalog about them. ,

.TUST SEND 10e IN STAMPS
and this notice to the John A. Ralzer
Pe?rl Co., La Crosse, Wia., and they will
mail you the only original seed catalog
tmlilisbed in America with samples 'ot
Kmperor William Oats, Bilver King Bar-
ley, llillion Dollar Grass which produces
12 tine per acre, Sainfoin, the dry soil
luxurintor, etc., etc., etc.

And if you send 14c we will add a pack-
age of new fnrm accda never before seen
by you. A. C. L.

What the Bridegroom Wore.
The blazing spot in the description

of the Vnnderbllt wedding Is the par-
agraphing In which is told not how
tho bride was dressed, but what the
bridegroom wore. The braided eont
of cashmere fine as Ratln, the astrak-
han mantle, the skintight breeches of
scarlet, tho tasseled boots, the Jew-
eled sword hilt, the feather
In his hnt what creation of a wo-
man's dressmaker nnd milliner ever
equaled the decorative toggery In
which this young man nrroyed him-
self! it must have been a vision to
paralyze with envy the mere men
wearing plain black coats and long
trousers. .

Alaskan Winters Cause Insanity,
Long winters spent in isolated sec-

tions of Alaska have bo greatly in-

creased the percentage of Insanity
that the senate pabsed a bill author-
izing larger expenditures for the
maintenance of the Alaskan Insane.

A good way to keep well is to take Oar-fiel- d

fen frequently; it purifies the blood,
insures good ftnrcatinn and good health!

The poor children of Exeter, Eng-
land, are provided with breakfasts at
school ot a cost of a farthing. .
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LYDIA E. PJNKH. AM
No oflwr mwlMno 1ms Ixion bo

sut'CftRNful in rclioviriK tho BUfl'cring
(if women or rcoeivea bo iminy Ron-iiin- o

tcsliinonmls an htm Lydlu. K.
lMnkliaiirBVcfrt-tiiltlefJoiiipotiitil- .

In overy coininiinily you will find
women who linvn lieon restored to
health by Lydin E. riiikhtiin's Veff-etab- lo

ConifMiuiid. Almrmfc every
0110 you meet has cither heen bene-llte- rt

by it, or has friends who have.
In tlio l'inkham Ijilmratory at

LynnjAlassnny woiniinaiiydaymny
seo tho Hies containing over ono mil-
lion ono hundred thousand letters
from women Reeking health, and
hero are tho letters in whieli they
openly Btato over their own Bigwu
turns that were cured by Lydin
E. rinkham'B Vegetable Uompound.

Lydin K. rinkhnm's Vegetablo
Compound has saved many women
from surgical ojieratioris.

Lydia E. rinkhnm's Vegetablo
Compound is made from roots nnd
herbs, without drugs, and ia whole-som- e

and harmless.
Tlio reason why Lydin E. 1'ink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound is bo
successful is becaiiso it contains in-
gredients which act directly upon
tho feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who nro Buffering' from
those d istressing il Is pecti liar to their
sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt tho ability of Lydia
K lMnkham's Vegetable Compound
to restoro their health.

Original of "Jim Bludsoe" Dead.
A Mississippi river hero, John

Jones, to be the original of John
Hay's "Jim Illudsoc," Is dead at Da-
kota, Minn. Ho once saved a burn-
ing ferry boat full of passengers, be-
ing the Inst to lenvo the craft.

FITS,Rt.VltnN'Danen:NervoiiaDismiiespniw
mnnentlycnred by Dr. Kline's Gront Nnrve
Restorer. 3 trial bottle and treatise frna.
Dr. II. K. Kline, LdW.H ArchHt,, I'hila., I'a,

Honesty the Best Poli'y.
Ileccnt events have served to bring

homo to the minds of multitudes of
people the wholesale leswin that dis-
honesty or tilnkery or tho obtaining
of special privileges by manipulation
and deceit, or the creation of wealth
by methods which not square with
the economic law, does not pay. Wall
Street Journal.

i

Only One "Hromo Quinine"
Thnt to Laxative Hromo Quinine. Lonlc
for the signature of K. W. Crore. Csed the
World ever to Cure a Cold in Une Day. 25c.

Fighting the Friction
The South Carolina legislature has

enacted a law prohibiting the sale or
uo of friction matches, the gov-
ernor Is expected to sign It at once.
The same sort of regulation was pro-
posed In the board of aldermen of
New York some months ago, but was
abandoned on the ground that It was
one for legislative rather than mu-
nicipal action.

Ac
V ' 3

Be Emailed At Ant Price

w. L IMl'tius, ar
to Dye, Bleach and Mia Colon.'
- -and btter-fo- r ammo priest of
10 cents, o on receipt of

ST PATRICK
Drove all the snakes from

IRELAND'

'JACOBS OIL
Drlvei all aches from the body,
curei Rheumotism, Neuralgia and

CONQUERS PAIN
25cALL DRUGGISTS 60c

HOC AT ALL

AND

rc& W. L. Dotifflmm mmkmrn mnd mmltm morm "KjQ
man'm S2.BO, 03 .OO mnd S3 .M mJrtyma
than mtiy other mmnalmetmrum in thm

J&9$" tnrtd, bmcmtrmm thoy of fAerdmhaom, fit bmttmr, owpee, aurtf
IKS' ot ormatmr raaro than mny othmr i. ,

mhomm In thm world to-d-

$4 tnd $5 Cannot

and

TCAl'TIOSf. W. U DtiirU name and prim is atamried on bottom. TnkrcHMIMABolrt bT the hrt thoe drmlrri rrflrywlMfm, bUums BUiil from to anT port of tho wor14. lUoa
to uldms.

C r Write
doublekJUV,C531llljr gym--- At

they

said

do

Match.

sent orico.
islth Putnam Fadeless Dyes Monro Drug-- Company, Quincy, Illinois


